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pain ln the shonlders ordîierent parts of the

body, à eln flsiud and despondency
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s Ynomutbd bquiet, - toor, s tan said
coolly throw1r ,theihulte inlto his deskand
lookingtiees édoiiit, BIIttur:e aemea

thL thing-out, it must be like rational beinga
and net .li bItwo¯iifculorr actore oenth

staflMes, w ctoria Theatre.k a1thougl
oi ad t'o huiluchyapctforyodritelf t a e

theprt famo-ntba-n.
Atsdden reaction came over the broken

- """-t

"Tormanuit qite Laitontaa l,
adi>'n tidovuiand'hniulaie lace -n, ii
lcoll ntdé'slbàtefwia Il "If o r em-l

Ilag all over. .An.-ordinary obséiier might

ave sad that he waî t an adanced stage of
Nrium tremens. An ordiary London police-

mnan would have been for locking . him.up
forthwithasdrunk aTddisordarly. IMontang

knew Starr toowd1toihave any o suspicion o
abe kind ; and hunderatood the naturelof

-ms Hemotionlto well to confound the
phenoiena of hysterea passion wit the
phenomena of intoxication. Re allowed Starr
to cry and Eob for a while in his child

lib, shivering way, uninterrupted, and thoen
went kindly over to him and put hisband on
bis shoulder.

aConme, coma, My good frien d, Starr, You
muet not gve way like thisany more. You

are not the main to sink down in auch a way
Yonu-ave friende who wil do aLl they cn

for you and for yr daughter ; am one ci
theem. W i iavexher back withus yt."a

a Nver, never' taerrupaid, energeticaly'
looking up and rhling hmseIf with the
words ; "i 'll never osee her or speak to her
any more. I'mgoing now.

b1No, stay; lotne talk this allver. Don't
go just yet.' c,

uLook ye here, Mr. Montana n Starr cried
out-screamed out, a new burst of passion
overmatering him e m1tellyo iaf you have
any sensa, you'll have me locked up. Do
fave me locked up ; it Ibstte r eyou

'You've got off this time, and Flve got off ; but
Ishall do omething terrible yet ; know I
shall. I sha'n't be able to prevent myself
fromdoingeIvt. believe i am sent to do iL
Have melocked up is your last chance, I
tell you!'"

But h did not give Montana t is tas
chance, aven Il Montana bad been likely to
avail himself cf It. He suddenly sprang up
and darted out of the room. Montana heard
him opening the street dor and slammvi.g it
behind hima. Looking out of the window'
Montana saw hts distraught follower unning
down the street like nomhunted bas ai
Perhapsmit would have been well if hacould
baventasenîltarl' advice and adl Ite crazy
old man locked up. But lwatoo U late
now te think of that. Montana brooded long
over what ha appened. Hevras as litte

fiable to physical fear or nervousness as any
mrt, and yet the enaces of Starr diquieted

him. It wasai chaudrhat sort of sensation
to know that this mad old fanatic, vowlng
somae terrible deed against im, was at large'
anduperhap in the very ameutent. Mon-
tana wakened up morenthan once that night'
dan cled he ard the tehlby, creeping

tread of some one ten theai o-some
-ne crawling up to his bedide to murder

him. What danger ever tri theii erves
aofn threatened mandlika that of the
private assaaBain?-a-nd ln thblecoitethe pos-
alble assassim was alhbalf-crazy fanatic, whom
mether fear, nor menace, or persuasion, nor
concesson, t tre ibecould moefiom hies
position. Montana was, at one moment of
weaknese, on the point of walking up hi
servant-man and bldding him sleep nlathe
same roompa with him. Buthe soon ceat this
thounght otut hr hleasd, and mode up his
2nnd that any rik would be btter thon such

an open confession of fear.I
He had to brace up his nerves next day

when going out of the hose, lin or er topre
vent himself from looking eage ry up ans

down the treett as hether any oHne 

nelthag for i, a sudmainon biten eri

etie, o n le peIsunli ht lefound is
eaibeatInuickoi t Ba udden noise close

e im-event he famiier rattle or aiansom
ab the drivecas dis rasikfwar

situ Thes cuwere hsetn to ondtan p-

Peu L has te tae ine partLromn> uenis

oflind' oin .twice unIht. bee drped bys
li receng biot diapointmen nscose
hta have the timeuu ralLwee thia fanuen

Penhupre for> cimerlear freld nti edtchrt

he cl bite inoapputat Atthew

ftarr ha, intaI>' beau doing a grat deal toa
upread a distrust te MouLina sud hie scheme
amcn'g peuple cf his own class, sud ae'peci-
al>' among the devotaes ef LIa ChUrchtot a
Fi-au Bonis. Tho vild energy' wmth which thea
old Chaxtiet declaned hIe own utter vent cf
fai: bin Machina an>' moe lai something

ILl tr at ris aty virai ira f c
ilhai no logîcal force se a cendemnationa ci

bu conud fon the ma-lud rcscned lis
dinuher once. ad iras anos la renoua harn

agin. Stil, what Star said di impnaîs

down witir bard wouk uni suffering, and
for a Lime Binie mth s audden, vild hope
-IL di impress them muai vlan thie min,

vho bad had sucU belief lu Montana's
scheme, and ad built bis lahopes and staked

his life and hie daughteIr's lfe upon it, now
vont round declarlng that thora was no snch
scheme, that thrae was nothing In Mentane,
that ha was an impostor, and that they ad
all been led titray and doceived by him. In
any cae, Montana lad beu. too long ln Lon-
don without givlng clear evidence that ha
had some practical achemein hand not to
encourage a iealng of doubt. Ha had not
litely been to the. Church of Free Bouls

n Often as his admirers and worshippers
down thrae could-- have 'desired, and
ltair iad suEnt the wrd out. amomg ail his
own class that Moulant psused his time ln
the West End, and was to be sen perpetually
vith duchesses and -counteases. The
Znohesses -and counteses, Il they lad coma
to bu tested by critical examInation, would
iave dwindled down to Lady Venesai Barnes,

becaue, although Montana did somatimes
visit at the houses of: great ladies, It was by
no mans asy to get hlm there.. He was lthe
pursued, and mnot thepursuer, so far as rank and
faubin iwre concerned ;,and Lady. Vanessa.
Barie as tle.-oIly Wman aio rankwith

'whom h vas oftaensepn. But there lu ano.
.thing, perain I; lie tô[sensitlve/,so elly

d... ...... *

r and explosioninthat p y o ayhp t d n it w t e o d y
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'~téps'film befane ver>'-qu.Ys 'oe*àVîoi6ludct,,. ai'pathT but thaLW

apffrdaabÈnkkcndanilu a truin freti île NQrLL% lviii iètlauba hm heavl te'W16ù ah"ceretnuald.libtH<ecUaibd given lier

gop t'ôs aw* 'ThLadbeen travelling .thi-eûgt Ac iir~*5&tifon latht. - rms &lpaaMroaytogtf

J aùd txylng ta.sleep, andv*atingri itifg416 pt&a agba a, a lkaly,,Ildire ber aiovlnrbursiIf. La bal l aelhriy

*:q -Inaterlude cf emata, and ezôbuuilg i"voxdl iYd uii "hn
t

hasuYoul. bdiz, or sllawlng.dirycn u: a~id~a~w~

%ôrt&wa nov. and thon l ll ddfdè.-Tho' - ng..bel1?bWd ' t ! Le ,placa be 1r,.via bout 0ai Ibeî4«OUqIIai4t/ o,4

.had-badliuttle tait on the 4 however, foi by t l% rd lnfoi honèetiborwith of s ar àa&ên afaed' f

theg ermng-carriae had ther passengers, mayb, r'aoci ia « almpuie& from honet ointmentséand lurmaen,

and it was not until mo~ining abat these-otheras luar's si morerny foot.." time leih gh vu lad ratherthey

More dropped sucoussivoly at stations enfleh " Tiu swhole affiifséems'rnydtr-vlal-to wers not living andativa.' But ,thora are

vay, snd Trescoe and. Fansbawe veore "ei yOU, Fînira*e, althdugh I shuoldthinkycu singlea.mnded-naturea to beZ found bte and.-

alonu7Therrther.utrugged-.uintatfake. mighthav,.omeffaoing.-gainst .thoman thera:vith:vhomsucl;acontr4aUtou 1
lain

fulneos, and began, with half.dased eyes, ta vho maied, ycur lster and treated ber possIble, aad Ginrlidin BoWan'slas one of

look out on the quiet fields and the soft su- badil" e:, " . ýi,'- e theso. -io theywent an, Clement andiber

-shîna. · c·visto e- "But coma, -now, slcok aré,'¼Fanshavu ind h'eiéïnd'ofloefanishe'nIythoughrt

* Sea they ti as ed iconversationon à sid. "Firt of ail, It Ie not certainthat this ofriendsipan& sympathy...He consultei.

jt .vch4ad. Isel .occupiiéd them'a 1s .the mai Who married m'ysiter; and next, her abont vrj ing, sa* li ann tdiï

gooddeal Thélòrnceruaátions W tas àbonti lis éutéin thrt; If he did marry-:hribe did s'mtfàjâ, nvernissed'
T

'day of ieiung'hèr

Moutan. Tlèy~ hd.not beaivery uccasS ot atat hér badIy. tb'Our people didnot like whentXbas toyn. PHe vás7àbùmy

fui lu thir inquiries concerniig liiu.-TIy ilm bacausé the fellowwas a low fellow-on as hoa 's hap'py H lad thrown him-.

had get vhat mlght bo .caFIildfrfäili6istdHca of a livery-etàble teeper.and ve thought self ioto bis new enterprisu ith aun over.

evidencea ta ho that Monfu ,'i Lthe son we wereabound t' bu etremendous pople at whaiming. energy. lea e- always golng1

of.Varlowe, the -livey stable eeper. If a that tlmew--yv I don't know, -Anyhow, from ana end cf the lt».we .to'thr,ar

man were writilng Montan's biography, years they didn't like Lis marrying ber, and they riem Londoù to onïio seapolr;croisullLng mr-

afte lr Mntana' death,bemîghit ba WelI justi. trste i her badly. They may8 Y tizans, tradesmen, peasante, ship-brokers,1

fBed la desioribicg him on the trngitfoi that what they - lie- but I 'never - huard ship.-owners, ail maner of persons whose ad.

evidence as Varlow' son, tha man whohad that"he - treated. her badly, and I don't vice oaulé bar i th:éast-aitaneito him

married pretty Miis Fanehawe. But-there balieve It. Anyhow, I bavae no per- lu the gatherIng f bis-now coldny. -Hë;had1

was no evidence te bring Iàto a court of Iwà; sonal feeling against the man. -. thinkI Il settledinis own minid'tatutil he' vas

or to confute denial or to oyerwhelm a de. this in lis decelving-people ha ought ta ba able to etart upon hie anterprise, and te showi

fendant's case. exposed, i ve oau do It; but I do't se -my himself capable of bringing It to a reality.

Moraeoer, Fanshawe, i lest, vas bsginn- vay ta it; and now thIt he aoing -to marry ha would net spaî out te Goraldina Bowan.

Ing to take new thouht on the matter. Little -Melissa Aquitaine, i arn rather glad the feeling that was ln.his huart. But heC

iThat's my ultimatum, Trescoe," ha said. that I don't-see my wMay. I ac very sorry was glad te bellere that ase muet already

"I don't care what becomes of the whole if- for aniy of my dear brother and elster fallow- have seau something of this ln him, and he

fair any more. 111 have no farther band or mortals lIn general Who may bu taken In by hoped that when his full revelation came to

part ln it. Let him be Who ha vill, l'il do Montant; but really they muet bu laft te open be made Lt would not b muoh of a surprisej

nothing te injure him. H is going to marry their eyes for thamealves. -I iam a doi more. to ber, but would perhaps bu a wl.

Aquitainea's daughter. Ha has bhaved awel concerned for Melissa Aquitaine. She le come announcent. Everything seemed

te her, and for ber sake and for Aquit îne's I more ta me than a couple of bundred or particularly beautifnl to hm jest thn.

will have nothing more to do with this busi. thousand swart meohanics irom the East End, Thre was a daily beauty l the commonest

,ns" about whom I know nothing. I don't h- detalle of his lite. He took the deepest in-

iaThon," Trescoe said, angrily, "yen really lieve ha Iu a swindler, mind you, or anything teret in the fortunes of every withered old

mean to say yno Mill let thIs man go on, aven of the kindi luthe ordinarysense ; but if he artisan lu the ast End whom ha endeavored.

though he su aimposior? Yon will let him cOntrives ta impose on tie, It le thar own to induce to join ln Lis enterprise, and te

go ou swindling, you don't know how many aeir ; I can't help it; but I ahould b sorr bring -Ith him his ila and bis childre», ont1

thousande of people, and yon will do nothing to distress Aqultaine and Aquitaina's daugh- of ickly, seething London itao bright, new

to expose hlm, just because ha is marrying ter." air and wholesome, free life. Every feelingt

Aquitaine'usdaughter ?r Trscoe gave a growl of contempt or disap- of sympathy and of kindness that h had in

14 Quite se; l'Il have nothing to do wth I. proval, and dropped out of the conversation, bis nature was qulckened into warmer and

Yonusee, I va wlilng enough ta mae soma IlWhat a changad fellow you are, Frank more exquisite life by his love for Garai-

sa:rificaje 'M own person and my own Trescoe I' Fanshawe could not help saying. dine. Nothing seemed mEan, or ignoble, or

family for the sake of having the min shown " I never saw a man pais through such a melancholy, or unworthy of cire, while

up la bis true colors, whatever they change lu the samn period of time. YOU tlht aection iled his heart. It gave1

are. If ha bai turneu ont t a Lb have become a regular savage. Yo halte him a tender feeling to every man and

what vae thoughth b vas, haewould Montana wIth the hatred of a Bed Indian in a woman ]hesaw. The dullest etreat aof

bave tued out to bu the husband of my penny romance.' the East End, the most noisy, pitob-amelling,

aister, and I ehould not particnlarly delight The train ran Into the London station, and bilge-amelling quays of soma of the seaporte

ln such a disclosure as that. But I didn't therewas an end te the conversation for the ha visite, had for him the sparkle of an eter-

mind that. I vus wliing to stand all that. moment. As the two young menweMre look- nal sunlight on them. He had attained to a

That belongs ta the past. Nothlng can har m ing iter their luggage a man passai themn, rare condition ln human affairs. He was not

her, and I don't mind what talk migat ba hurrying on hie vay to a train aon about to merely happy. That, ater aIl, a common

brought up about ber family. But it le dit. start for the North. . enough, aven lu thlu world "burstIng with

ferent le the case a thLis poor little girl, Trescoe aluted him in a graff sort of way. sin and sorrow." Every one has bis season0

Mella Aquitaine. le was a tool. She was "IWho luiatht man 2"Fanhavwe said, look. of happineus now and then. But Clomeut'sE

rldiculously ln love vit thIs man; but I ng afte him. "I knowi hlm, suraly." season was unlike that of met others. He

suppose e mnstn't wonder at that." "I should think yon did. It's young Hope, knew ha was happy, knew il t tli time, flt

Trescoe looked darkly ati hm, as it ha te man Who passed as athe son of Varlowe, Is to the full, and enjoyed It with ail tite

thonght Fanshawe'u words ad a double the livery-stable keeperi. The young fallow soul. Tomuet ofns heppinesaslelikeapaint-,

malng hn them. But Fanaha wvent on Uwas l love with Melissa Aquitaine; don't ing. We muat remove te soma distancet

unheeding: "Anyhow, ha s hieactad very Well you remember?" from it ln order to appreciate it. Clementc

ln the allait, and she li going to bu Mrs. "Is thathe? I should never have thought was more fartunate now. In the

Montana, and I belilve he l off Ier bead o. Ha serems greatly changed, doesn't be?' midet of his happines h knew that

with delight, and, of course, Aquitaine thinks "Dlid not notice, I'm sure," Trescoe said. he was happy. He was socc to be undeclved,s

It. la the best thilng that can possibly happen "How changed ?" soon t Le fang rudely ont of

now, although ha dos neot like Montana him- -"iWell, hb looked rather a raw sort of boy deliclous food's parailse. Marion wouldt

self an' mes than you or I, and l'Il not do the other day, as Weil as I remember. Ho have undeceved him before this, out

anythlug that miglit poIl that Little girls seems changed int a man all et once. Looke of pute kininess and pity, but that.Marion,b

happinese-no, not if I know It. if I can't as if ho meant somuthing. I thought h was like most others, etill ballevd him languilh.,

make any>body happy, I'l not try tL make a spoony sort of boy-handsome enough, but Ing in hopelese love for Melissa Aquttaine.

anybody unhappy." nothing in hlim. He looks as if hehad some- Only Marion and Geraldine and Montanai

; How do yen know," Trescoe argued, thing ln him now." knew e yet of Geraldinl's engagement; anda

. what mischie he m hay bave doue alreadyi? "Mon Oten change quickly ln that sort of Clement never saw Montana now.L

Yon see how he attracts women, and ail way' said Trescoe; gloomily. a Under the lurIng these days Ithappened thiat Clement

that; you can't tell what harm ha maly do influence of soue strong feeling,, you can't came into companionship now and then with

Vtt. He ought te b stopped. He ought to tell how thinge may change a min, or how c'l Matthew Starr. Clament had known

tb sbhown up. e ougbt to bce shamed or -soon." him before through Montana, and was sur-

puhlebd somebow." Fanshaweloakod ut him lnquiringly. There risai te fid, on meeting hlm laiel, that

aLIWe, I d'ont know about tht," Fan- was certainly, as ha had lateiy beaue aying, a ie cli man' feelings toward hie laîdar-had

shawe said, with a hall surle. "I fancy, if the great'ahange le Trescoe. udargeone se great a change.- Cleament

women wàre foolish about him, the men ware ilYes, I suppose se," Fanshawe said, feel- was fer toc just and kindly hearted not

not much better. We aIl took up with him ing now, indaed, well convinced on the sub- to argue with Starr, and endeavor to make

a grant dtal too readily and tôo mucb, and ject. hlm sou that le vas vrong in the charges

va lit hlm coma tee near ont veman, I sus. "Anyhow, I have bad so," Trasce con- ho made agauint Montana, sud that Moulais

pecti; uni va might bave sain tiet such su tinued, grimlyi; " read of sbuc things in ro. bai doen ail ie could do for him. Re trii

awfully handsome fellow could. not, aven If mances, perhaps. They may a ln rail to shew the aunfairness of Star's assuming

ha tried, have kept thom from falling ln love lite.» trat Montana's schema vas naver ta ha ac-

withir 1 . Anybow, Tresce, tata nmy wor, It vas Clament Hope whom they adcomplihed. But as to this part of the Lui-

(ha las Enid about the who!e business now passed, and undoubtedly is appearance as nesa, Clement himself felt doubts growlng

the bettai. Whast's dona l doue, and can't well s bis Ways Of life had undergone a up wthin hlm which ha cocU hardly accountt

be helped, and iti emy confident ballef tint change. He had caoised t look the senti. for. The change in is own feelings vwth ne.-

his marrylng Mellesa Aquitaine Is about the mental, half.poetlc, idalesort of boy tat gardto Montauaseemed to havenreailgrond

best thing thaet can happen for a good many peupla kne ilm -'fer ouIy s fewweekv s be- of justification ; and yet It wa there, a solida

of us. Thora ill bu quiet in other familles fore. He lad really grown ite a man, vith fact, affecting all hie thoughts and memorles9

as well as le Mellesa' lwhen that job' done. a msn'e beasting and resolve. Hewa inow of his lita leader and idol. Clement did is

" TUat's net my way cf Iooking at thinge," hurrying aif te one cf Lire Northere saperts, beit leol ico old SLair te joie lu hIe euteri.

Trasce sai, "sand I see my vsay pretty weoll full ai eungy mnd bus>' ithd tire purpose ha prise, me Starr would hane nothing te de an>'

lu ibis mater. £ amn going te focllow Ibis hiai liaely talai Up. Ha bai ireen kept more with anyting carrid on t>' Montana, r

eut to the bitter and. l'll neyai Iet that min moving a good demI ef late, np ici dovwn aven supposlng Montanua achemu voie toe

go until I hava exposed him, uni pulled hlm London, round London, up sud down te prove a reality'. Bat cri tUat polît Starr vaie

dovn f rom iris confounded pedestal, and lut places far fromr London. If ire blooke arnest fixed, He wonld net go anywhrere, ha sai;

tire vorld know vire Ire lasud virai ha le." and serious, IL vas net becausa life votea hawould tnry ne mare oiremeos, ne, not ha ;

" What's tira use ? Yen can't do It. Yen melanahoily aspect fer hlm, or becausa hise buhai ions with ail ef themu. Be hai irsg.

haven't geL any' pnoofs against hlm. Yen pturpose vue toc much with him, or tecause gad bis iserable lif
5

eout lu Loudon se far,

wîi get sema peeple tenu>' that ire loots lika anytilng vas going vieug vifth hlm. Hiesuad lu London nos' ha eaud watt until La

the min whoe marni my> sistrand then Lai gret troubla cf old days bai beenr thut hea diii. Ha did not vant su>' bette r ilife, hLa

lat cf others will ea>' tira> don't see an>' ne- had nothlng ta doe or ta strire for ; sud heawas said. The wrrt thare vus venud bu goodi

semblance; ind thre mac himelf will tilt unconsciously withering len an enforced in- enoughr for hlm. Ha always aidded, " Mariai

plausibliy te bis cown fellowersf. Ha hie cou- activity', belered b>' min>' tabo au fidler, Il von't La leng-maybir wo vn't Le long."

vincad theum alra'y. They' will helioveany>- vhen ho wae ounly pining ta Lea worke. SmMesbsmner va.euuagls

thiug ha sys." AlLer the fBrut beau grIef fer Mr. Varlowa'ietms hiso~ mae was e sotatrongea su

I hvabea ietig 'wr. Ba thun ir bur hippy days fer Claent. Neyer baeraenet kno haît ha le saying on delg, au

a geai lot et peeple vho ana not Inclinae oLai thora been, even fer him, dase litae lhoiseCamn beg te feat tir ponr old man muet

Lelievael bInah su>' more tiras yen andi 1. I dayu. Itise possible tUat tire fulleet sueccessL talIug te driuk. Starr bai always beea s

can shov themr ha is an Impestor, andi I sur cf after-lfe, ln leva, lu ambition, ln reputa- rigid a'dvocate cf total abstinence, a fanatico

going toade it." t ion, mlght idl Lu gine hlm backn tire keen, cteporeecf ail olla nrtu; sd it

"M'What a yen going te de?" erquieite joy' et tirai bili bolida>' time. . of emprancehang oader If hos var ane

" Weli, I wil do tIIs, for one tning : Ho ws lu tira hearl cf the variait fool's paraisa. filg to therna dutx's vayes Y ie

le going te hava a great fuavell masting, or Ha Lai centrîved ta thcroughly misaunder, miser>' vus so greatl that auny, even momen.-

rocaption, on sometbing devn at that con- stand aveu>' word of klinne and sympîthy> tary, relIef item It might La tee strong as

fonuded holaet Ir is Irn tire Bait End, se- spolia by' Geraline Boaa ta hlm mad cf temnptatlo for him. Drnukenniors hie beanu

virera lu lha Minenlas or Pettîcoat Lane." him sud bIs anterprise. Ha was wlildlu nntiatydsrbda h erhfrte

"Yen know virera the place lu vell enough," love with har, and ha lad convnced himeslf idetl Butpl> dosleen aslayut aw an tira

Fanîbave interposed, "se dol. Weaha ail Lhat uba vould net eeunilin, nom time huas u lmn lvj u v> I--- L unvillnganpicions about Blar; for tUe etrange moodi

been there. Itin't la PetticoatLane, and It or othar, ta b m tallnanas muon.v tm

woulde't alter the condition of thing very Geraldine was Innocently making a sad pasedîaay in a moment, sud lft him eleat-

materially aven If It wre. Let'o bear what lmItake. Belleving that there was no longer y ane i and sbaer,.

yonu are golng to do there." mny rason why she might not be as fiendlyl Oa evening Clment retuned te Lndonu

"Whon his meeting lu full," sali Trascoe,sihh tirfyctng menras aIe vashei La buella OneLain abseone of to or thrree day. Whena

9I will getUp u and denoca him in the face laid not stoppei to think whther Clement ire rachae hie lonly ome he feund a hep r

of the whole crowd., I will tell them who te knew of thisi Il hiai never ocourred to her of letters awalting hlm. - Ha turned tirem

la;1 will dely hlm to deny my statement that h might misunderstandbo r. abe over after the fashion of mut men, looking b

and I wiU dethrone hlm then and there." spoke nd acted In the moet perfect goode t the addresses of varlous,i and wondering

" Stuff i" was Pansbawe's comment. «"He faith and simplicity, glad of lier promise to froim whom they camebefore taking the bold

will tell ther thatwhat you say le not true. Captain Marlon, if for no other reason, bu'.stop of opening each envelope and makin

Ha will put ce an appearance of offended dig- cause it gave ber leave to bae frank and certain. Moat of them seamed uInterestin g

nity and injretd Innocecee, and they won't sympatheti and frlendly with Clament One, however, attracted him becaue tle knew t

car twopence for what you say r what yo nHope. Thre le somathing to La said lu bar the handwriting to be that of Matthew Starr t

do; and you vii be ejected neck and crop, or excuse, il snob good feeling as hers needs te and ho knew that Matthew Starr found it no

very likely you will be torain places." be exosed ven In its mistakes. She easy matter to write a letter, and was not

"I don'Lt thlnk o," Treacoe said, grimly. still bellevei Olement to e under the In. iel' ater wte withou som a pu s et

"1T' take cae to have a few fallows te finence of an uenduring passion for. Mliss. Tli>' wa thell itîeuts ponarpse. h

stand by me. Not ory would it have semed to iher Impos. TItisa vhst tLe latter ootiluds

&C Ob, Til coremadd stand by yon, for the alble that Clement could be thlnking of any BEsEcTED SiRn,-If yeu should have il lu u

matter of that. Iyou areagoing to be eject- other woman, but the question had nover for your mind togo to the church of Free. Soeuls t

ed p orin le plecas,1'll ire intbs ôw. But one momentlarisenl iher mind. She pict. to-morrow,.take the advi ofi a friend and I

I don't uppFose miything more wil come of ured herslf os a sincere and attached frind don't go. Don't go youra'lf, sud I thore are C

thutha4 iittI Ithal gets astae of vItl l 'to Clment Hope, whom a nv condition of any very near and .ear, to panIewoAtond uni

meant for you, andv e ihall both com'outof tfngo, net otherwise very delightfal Iniself, go, .take the adice of a flenand get them t

It equally badly." - permitted - to aaoknowledge an fIdandehip toaty:away. -Thé jtudgm et"f îhe Lord li h

ýn r di e

,b tefl!;eùtî 7 n,étane , w±xtyf ratC ara.--.-'Marion ' - -

se hirtp -- t re.a mething

-- â eub rr 

' --4 -rw, 

f<r" 

-;b- r r1

suffer with the guilty;i- Snob, la the wil-fI lwysthe uht7'there was somethinig lneren. Butit is,Got neýessaryýt.,ll tlïe hn Teeyfïsd saw him ho gave
innocent shol ufx ñdiht sm uldld meÈthe da ayoung ehao onlBy wanted
not escape, and I should likeome o i iwto bir o<roo <o0.

get- offnnhaned thatad nosh i ing o employm Marion

haki 

th t" sa d 

Qn 

d n

h-.-.., ;'r. c

1 ,7 -ul .1te týj1710--1,n y ùm:î -è»1~ ~V la- Borne-t

hed uansclan ;a." j" Hs aaf n fhipered.
Thenlatadmahewaientif sde'1nait clouds look a gre t deaihi eittr Tis daed tey orela r I an lthe hillsg Geraldinereplied •was not-igned anyet. e entfelt arilly " ;ut îcan'tve bothe auniet cloudaug

rat ~Bnalsnm tar.Thsery l ng n.a a>n the hill "totehe-c

ýavague Intention of ônLg thoe if h
'sld be ln town, bat ha hd not par

-tiqularly. made tip.. his mind on the miatte
Xrov hærveeShrdtermined to- lister
tlere t ada.-nde Ste:lai'oked ii' ich
Thore:was n m heotm iaft, sud.tUe-dis
tancebevatween:tisehouseuund. the EastrEnc
was great.' Ifan dungernwas -thure, iL-va

posslil tiraI :somethulp -o-uld-ba;givun;aw
-hé resolved to benutho tIhng' ;at auévents

Ha did not attachltoo muchmportance tothq
letters and ytithere :as always somethin
about. LSarr-:of late- which- would -hav

smade thoughtful persons - unwiling Pe itoe
regard his:words or bis- threats-. I Ieuwol
be qulte tao late ta attempt to get to Maroln'i

nd show-im tha letter. Il Marion and hi
conipions were going tothe meeting:atI al
they would have laft home before Olemen
could get there. No; there was-no time fa

-anythiug but ta go as faut as wheels coul
carry him teo the Churih of Free Boule. A
the vr> Lbest, le could only be lu the plac
just before the business of the evening va
litaiy ta begln.

CHAPTER XXXI.
esunsa av nus.

There ws a crowd round the door of tht
Church of Free Souls mu Clament drove up.
Hie mind vas muh tolievedwhen he saw
that the door was still open. It vas the ruli
there te close the door the moment the hal
vas thoroughly filediso that nu one by com
ing lu or going out should disturb the pro
cuedings of a meeting. As he drove acrose
Tower Hill he saw that there was soma car-
riages drawn up there, and h knew lat Lady
Vanessa Barnea's was one of them. I wae
.suai when there was a meeting atthe Ohuret
f Free Boula for those Who had carriage
a leave them standing on Tower Hill unti
Le business was over. Clament could no
elp observing that there were fewer car.
lages just now thaun were commonly te b
esn la th heightof the season and the zenith

f Montana's fUme.
Elght chimed from a olok in a noighboring

steeple as Clament reached the Church of Fret
Bouls. Eight îas te hour cf the meeting;
a moment more, and the dcor would hav
bean closed agint him. Even as It was
Clament had soma trouble Iu forcing his way
thirugh s crowd, avery one of whom was
bent on forcing his own way ln before ia be-
came to late. Cleament was fortunatel
known te many of the crowd, and they made
way for him, regarding him as one Who bai a
sort of prior claim te admission. He had

ardly got lin when heiheard the door close
behind him. Ho made bis wy into the
great hall. It was crowded te overflowing;
but Montana aid not yet made lis apper-
ance.

Something was evldently lu the air. Clo-
ment culd se that ait a glance. There was
an uneasy look about many of the congrega
Lion ln that temple which forbade disturb-
mnce, Soma men lookedb ard and enger and
passionate ; others wera timid and kept cest-
ing expectant, alarmed glances herae and
there. Nobody seemed ta know what was
coming, or why there should be dread, but
the diead was there. The meeting seemed
charged with soma eleotrie force whIch
promised explosion. The crowdv as
gathered together ta hear a farowell
address frem Montana, and bld him
God-speed on his voyage acrose the
Atlantic, after which ha was ta return
with plans and details ail complets, and ta
take out his ship-loads of pilgtime ta the
brIght naw world, the golden free colony
whose firt sod would have been turned by
that time. It ought t have been an occasion

of pure good-humor and fraternity and kind.
ness and friandly regret, brightened by hope
and fair prospect. Yt the whsper had
gone about somehow that the meeting vas
not ta be entirly friendly, and tha those

Who were weakly of mt erve ad btter
stay away. Natunraly, those WhoI liked
excitement were all the more eager
te find themselves presant. Some
whisper had reacheda veu the state-
]y heights un which Laidy Vanessa Barnes
vas enthroued, and she vontured te ask Mon.
tana about It, and te beg of him as a special
faver te sea that a place was fotnd for her.
Montana .had smiled his usuai cold saile,
and said he faird she would be disappointed
if she expected any hind of disturbance; but
ha was willing te gratify ber all the same,
and promised that a place should .be found
for ber if se paersavereda her .wi. She
ard enaeveré,and now was one of the crowd
-ttndai, cf courne, b>'biriduvetfid bus-
baund. Cptal nMari vnwathere mi 0hr.
aldine and MelisEa Aqnitaine. Maliesa waa
looklug up with louging, eagero eyeo lerthe
door from whIc Montana was te come
dut Whn uh had te aaddres the audience.
She knew I Weil. She bad seaen hlm
come out ther eonce before, oun tha
memorate day v han tia eolîl li
man, îLe faer cf tiaIsly Cament
Hope, got up sud made a row. eow godilke
Mintana appearem t beri etn i and how go-

Ue ha apperaal te ber mov i Tther fel-
dag verenet ail io pnla ani j'oy; the Werx

libehai viia eep sens. cf miortlficaton.
ht samai as If tira god ver not lifting han

Medestal an umbin isait la nrider te
ou cit le; cul! mare pli>y'r fr Ian A

lîmen Hope catie la haas recognizae by'
ami>' us théorganîsezan erala scoemea
aving the ame purpose as Mantana's, andi
e recuiraia corda eer. The ceer vas

aln np wheun ha mas recognizad by a little
intr of mon via may' bu ocugly> described
siaugn aM Lit aim ulietaadpe
htei m st h u M . Btrr, vI hicd gat i lito

hraIn mi i tri a em ant vus tira sincera an i
ru a- o ar ai cra am e M ui ns, a n d m ue tiae -.

bn t e melsauded 0h ipecial énrgy.
haamenuappaci e lment as Ifirhai

en a con querlg hte; sud those. vIho-
caraul>' nw wb Clemant vas- andi soe
'ho lai net Lhe laes ida ofmwho 'héwas,
ot up the rapplause and nepeatedit aseu.
ng Il te ba the ight sort e! thiug taido.
lament, toc anxîous ta bu celnfuê avenu by'

neoxpected pepular applaus, vas cul>' eager
î fii 'Mntuna.-Helnav> vhere te fini
lm, uni soon bbe'âî s te ýùblilcw 1v

i . nun
oshating bsheadi .

e ai ked ui.,'XQéràldlne was in-
." r i obavé É64ioscnto con-

plin ltaY t z.t
* Marion's.-ramark vas ,agnlficaat. A man
.a y in u i4 *tith £ gil wobldbhårdIiy aven

. for a moaient, have t hoght'of fnding fInit
d it her b'e6eéhe í'bad Lnot bigh opinion
idho sought ta be hl&zl*al

d SY"He doeÊIlatocara .Imùôh -about me"
e. Geraldine thought, leand sinery glad f

o Meînwhula Cdliehn t ad feund bis. way into
h'e zoom behind the pIàtform, wha ha knew

i iQontana wouldreràin ithdrawn from pub.
B lic observation until the moment came for
s him ta maketita speech.
s Montana was slttlgla an old arm-chair,

, lItsielbo*lanlnk upon à little table, and his
t htnd supporting his foreahed. Hie eyes vere

r cast down, and he*às evldently tri' deep and
d n t plaisant thought. Clement had flot seEn

t him for smae weekes ad' iL seemed te the
B Young man that a remarkable change bad

corne over Montana. Whether it vas the
'dùsk of the evanIng hbur, or the dimness of
the reao, with is cloudy old window-panes
barred ontaide, or uhather there vas a real
change In the man himself, IL certainly saem.
leil ta Clement as if lMottina looked much
oider than before. For all the beaty of ont.
line that face hald, and the marble clearness

r of the complexion, iL still showed ta Clement
like the face of an agelng man, of one who
Lad leit the last verge of youth long behind
him.

Montana looked up, and eoeing Clament,
smiled thât welcome smile wbich at one time
had buch captivation for Clement, as for most
other people. Yeta ven in this Clement
seemedt t sea a change. There appeared ta
be somethIng nreal InIL now, almost me-

le hancal, lite a ballet-dancers soulleEss gri-
l ac The change, t bu sura, may have

t baun more lu Ciemaut's avn feelings thîn lu
Montana's looka; but, subjective or objective,
the change vas there for Clament.

In a few breathless words Clement told
Montana what ha bai ta tell, and thrust the

* anonymons letter Into bis band, oniy adding
g that ILtas the writing -of Matthew Starr.
e Montana knew tbis for himself. Ha vas
; famillar with Matthew Starr'a handwriting,

and ha vas not surprised at the threat it con-
tained, although h couild not understand the
nature of the threat, or the danger which wus

s supposei t obearound hem.
y 1 should think the old man means some-

thing," ha sad, quietly. "Ha made au at-
temp ta kilt me oce-did I tell ju?-a
faw nights aga. No; I have net Beau jeu of
lita. Ha dii I aboulitthink ha mnos
Eomthing-some attempt te perhapa destroy
shis place."

Cltment iuggested possibly dynamite.
Montana emiled a cold emile. No, ha said,

ha thought Starr was bardly up to the level
o af dynamite; ,something les ecientific-n eau

of powder, or somethivg of that kind, would
more likaly Le bis form. "I shal have to go
on almost at once," Montana said, iand, as
you know, the deors are always closed when
we begin. Yeu muet get quietly round and
se that they are opened, first of all, wIthout
making the least disturbance. Teil no one
abont this. There muet a ne alaîm. I we
find that anything Ie wrong, there will be
time enough. I maay ail coma te notling,
and any sort of pante would Le worse than
the oid man's attempt. whatever IL may be.
There are only threa or four rooms alto-
gether, and it can't take long te find if any-
thing la amiss. Ses If otd Starris l tihe
meeting. I vill make seom seaich here-I
have a moment or two yet before golng on."

Clament vent quietly round, and hîmself
withdrew nloiselessly the boits of the central
door and opened its lok. Se muoh, ai least,
was secure. ie looked Into the hall itseif,
and bis keen eyes lu a moment saw every
face there; but Starr certainly was not one
of the audience. Thon b went back to
Montana. •

i There l nothing te trouble us In thia
room," eaid Montana, "nor lu the little room
opening out of it. The walls of this house
and of aithe houses round are of enormous
and old-fashioned thicknese. It le not likely
lur friend Starr would think of getting at us
by saetting fire ta any of ou neighbors. If
there l anything, IL le somewhere har.
There l nothing above the hall Itself but tho
roof. The only.other. place lu the room
above our hads, up those sitira. I would
go up thee, but I have not time. I muet go
on. It WouL tuku suu Lwu mumanta Le xr
a ,earh.thare-and when you have made it,
jut ceme on ta the platorm and say oneword teme. Thon . sah lknav bey tesot.
Very likely It Ie a hfaisalam- ha tIrait o?

a madman, not e! an assassîn."
Montana passaieout tbrough the door and

on to hIe platform. Clement coul hleara
thunder of applause, and ceuld detect too, a
low and ominous murmur of disaffection.

Olement orept his way up the creaking
stairs. They vere scarcely lighted by one
window, the duil and blotted glass of which
was farther darkened by heavy itron bars

outside. Ha .each& abroad. ,lobby, now
thokly car ptedith duslt and xubbiah of al.
kindr. •-Beore him was-a gréat, solld, old-
fashioned oaken docor.ziClement triad ithe
door, but. I vas evldently..made fast inside.
Ho shook it oncet or twias, sud -found tbat It
was barred as well au looked. Suddenly ha

heard a îraakling asof flrebeginnlng to turn
up within, and hefait eptain:that ha ceuld
aise tuar movements Initiae- *s< of sema
burin beiug or, anima- stirring about. Be
called throughîthu koy-hale,f 5Is auy ene in-
aidae' WH called this again- and Fagain, snd

,shook the door furiously vlth--al his strength.
He'niight; as well bava. usken iL the Lise of
*he old .Tower antside. Ho, was aura hB
huard sometbing lite cau- exultant chuckla
from- within. -A eudeu ida flashai Into his.

* iAre yeu there, Starr ?" he criad.-
Au anwe cime.baok UThe. judgment

of the Lord la hera/':IL vas lu Starru roice,
at cc hoareecnd:shrill. 'Go asys; don't
disturb me; I arm dcing Ibe Larzd's work."

",tarr listanitoe , for Sodsnsie I"
"I ain't Starr any. mare1 thavoice anl-

svora4.,-3auß%theajudgînont oftha L ord..
Oon& nu « dWXM Pyga.
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